
Women, Small Women and Misses
highest apparel

commonest
Our I AWflADV n F CAT IT
Hrcnt WA XJ ML JTK JLX JTX 11 XJ VJ jMk, JUf JL--

Iisj produced rcmarknblo Ilnrgnlns nil over the store eiul In the Garment
Sections tbo rcduetloii.i hnvo leen particularly notc-vrortJi- y. For be It

this More practice no In Its advertising or lis
method and reduction announced are boxed on tlio actual prices at
which our high grade garments have been selling throughout the vennon.
AVe could, were tve bo inclined, the prlccn and cxagcroto tio

but our patrons couldn't feel an wife nn thoy now feci.

Lades' Waisti, Tailored

Skirti and Silk Pel.
ticoals Reduced

$.1.50 to JC0.00 Waists
for. .S2.45 to 947.50

$5.96 to $10.00 Skirts
fxr. . .ljH.05 o $7.50

$4.95 to J7.G0 Petti-
coats, $3.05 to $5.00

maw
DEMOCRATS SELECT KELLY

Grand Island Man Chosen Speaker
on Tenth Ballot in Cauoui.

KEMP WINS IN THE SENATE

Vntrtitp Saunders of IloORlas for
rredjtfnt I'ro Tern -- Henry C.

Richmond Cleric of the
House, .

LEGISLATIVE 0FF1CER8

STRAYS.
President Tn Tem 7. X, Xemp of

Wanes).
0;atary Clyde Barnard of Pawnee.
Berg uat-at-Ar-m . W. Baker of

Tor.
Chaplain 7. X. Bros of JJaonaer.
Postmaster John Troaton of Douglas.

XOUBX.
saker OP. O. Kelly of XaU.

Chief ClrJc Henry O. Jslcluaond of
Douglas.

Aaalataat Clerk Xorsca X. Davis of
ValUy.

Serreant-at-Arm- a J. A. Boyd of
Knokolls.
Chaplain Jeremiah Xlckal.

Chairman Committee on Committeesa. W. Totts of rawsee. ,
Postmaster 7, b. Ssfney.

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
LINCOLN, Jan. pclal Telegram.)
The strong band ot Charlie Bryan

closed down on the democratic members
of the house yesterday and squeetod them
into holding an open caucus, which term-
inated, as he had figured It would, In se-

lecting Dr. P. C. Kelly of Hall county as
speaker! though it required ten ballets to
get the result anticipated.

Senator J. II. Kemp of Nance waff vic-
torious In the race for president Pro tern
of the senate. Saunders p( Douglas com-
ing, within one voto of election, on one
ballot.

Tho democrats of thev senate chpsejj. A.
Ollla, Jr., of Valley to receive the minority
vote for president pro tcm. '

The republicans ot tho house will past
their votes for J. H. Mockett. Jr., of Lan-
caster for .spealw nnd for Henry Meyer
ot Douglas for chief clerk.

Doth tho senate and the house majority
caucuses were open to the public,

McAllister of Dakota made the fight for
the open caucus In the' houso and In a
lengthy speech urged the members to per-

mit the sunlight to beam In on all the
proceedings ot the station, that the pub-
lic might be fully advised as to.what was
tin and how It was accomplished.

While he talked. Charlie Aryan kept

Sincere Statement Frsm

Reliable Citizen.

Your window display In the store ot
Mr. K. J. Sweeney here, reminded me
that my family owed a debt of gratitude
to your wonderful preparation for kidney
trouble.

A few .years ago my wife suffered from
a general breakdown In health Bhe was
troubled continually with backache and
suffered severely from nervousness and
loss ot apetlte.

We tried several preparations and had
the services of different physicians who
prescribed for her, but she could not ob-

tain any permanent relief from their
treatment,

At the time, I was connected with the
drug business and had heard so many
people apeak highly ot Dr. Kilmer's
tiwamp-Roo-t, that I resolved to try It

My wife had only been taking It a short
time when she felt much Improved. 'We
continued its use for some time until she
felt entirely well and was a hundred per
cent belter In every way.

Since that time she has had no return
of the trouble. We always keep Bwamp-llo- ot

In the nous and find It a wonderful
tonic, as well as a great kidney medicine.

We want ta thank you sincerely for
the beneflU derived from Its use and
shall never hesitate to recommend It to
our tfrieod. Yours very truly,

W. H. KRY,
Pottstown, Pa.

Affirmed to before me. a Justice ot the
Peace n and for Montgomery County,
and fltatc of Pennsylvania, this 4th day
of Ma 111

Jacob J. n. Brant,
Justice ot the Peace.

Matter to
Sr. XUsaer h Co

Slagksjatoa, X. V.

Fn What Svusf-Re- st Will lu Y
n4 to Dr. KUmcr & Co., Bingham-to- n.

N. Y.. for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You w.111 also receive
a booklet of valuable Information, telling

11 about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing be sure and mention the Omaha
Dally Bee. Regular tlftr-ce- nt aad one
4,lUr rise bottle for sale at al drug
atpre. AavertUement.

can buy the grade now
at prices as low as most stores charge for
the kinds.

AD AWrF
remembered deception

tbo

manipulate
reduction,

$15.00 to $59.00 Suits for. .$12.50 to $20.75
$12.00 to $46.00 Coats for. .8.75 to $25.00
$45.00 to $215 Fur Coats for $25.00 to $185
$56 to $87.60 Fur Lined Coats for $45 to $05
$47.50 to $00,50 Opera Coats, $37.50 to $50
$8.75 Angora Mackinaw Coats for.... $0.75
$12 50 to $29.76 Dresses for $8.75 to $10.50

TOE YOURfr PEOP1X9

1618-2-0 7ARNAM STREET.

his eagle eye on, tho situation and, though
there was some opposition at first, when
the roll call started on the motion a
wild scramble resulted to get In the band
wagon nnd the secretary kept no record
ot tho two members who voted In tho
negative.

Then camo a motion for a secret ballot
on tho speakership contest, which wiih
vigorously opposed by McAllister. Gates
of, Sarpy and others and that was de-
feated overwhelmingly.

The Aim nana.
The candidates In tho speakership fight

who received votes were! McKlsatck of
Oage, Potts of Pawnee, Fuller of Sew
ard, Kelly of Hall, Palmer of Cloy, Regan
of Platte and Gates of Barpy.

McKlsslck started out high man with
sixteen votes nnd Potts and Kelly a sec-
ond with eleven onch. Kach held his
strength for several ballots unltl n rush
was made- - to Kelly on tho tenth.

Henry C. Richmond was elected chief
clerk without opjosltlon, receiving thu
unanimous voto without a roll call.
Horace f. Davis of Ord was chosen first
assistant In the same manner.

The greatest discussion of tho caucus
was over the manner of tho selection of
n commltteo to select the standing com-
mittees. Trumble of Hhcrman moved
that a committee of two from each con-
gressional district be appointed to select
the committee. As a substitute, Bollon
of Cedar moved that' one member from
each congressional district bohosen for
each six representatives or major fraction
thereof.

Hulitl(ute Cnrrlra.
Trumble fought this vigorously becauso

It shut out the Second district with only
one member of the committee, tho motion
also providing that each district have at
least one member ot the committee. Nor-
ton of Polk and Jlollcn led. tho fight for
the substitute, arguing that if' tho Second
district wahledMndris members on tho
committee) It .should have elected more
democrats. The substitute carried.

Potts Hrntls Coninitt tee.
The chairman of thox committee was

elected nt large, d. W. Potts being the
successful candidate. McKUisIck moved
that the, speaker elect Kelly to bo tho
chairman, but his motion was ruled out
of order by Chairman Pries when some
one suggested this position should not bo
held by the speaker.

The eloctlon of tho sorgeant-at-arm- s

and postmaster , quickly followed. The
other employes will be selected at an-

other caucus Tuesday night. Fries of
Howard wns chairman ot the caucus.
and Pearson of Qpsper county, sentry,
There were fifty-on- e votes cast at the
caucus, dovemor Morehead was not In
evidence, .

Kemp Wins in Nennte.
In the, contest for president ot the sen

ate tn the republcan caucus held at the
Llndell hotel, J. II. Kemp of Nance
county was elected on the thirteenth bal-
lot. The contest was carried on In the
best of feeling and everybody teemed
perfectly satisfied when the caucus closed.

The caucus was called to order by
Hosglahd ot Lincoln, and Lieutenant
Governor McKelvey was chosen chairman
and Cordcal of Red Willow aoorotary.
A motion by Klechel of Johnson to go
Into executive session was voted dawn,
only six votes being counted to eliminate
the newspaper men present, who wero
the only outsiders In the room.

To punish tho reporters for butting In
on the meeting they were forced to act as
tellers to the amusement ot the august
body of lawmakers.

The first ballot on president, which was
Infprmal, gave Kemp of Nance four
votes, lloagland ot Lincoln, six and Slen-
ders of Douglas, S. From that tlmo on
the voto on each candidate moved up and
dqwp, Kemp ,at one time receiving but
two votes, wnue saunaers reacnoa nine,
ono less than a majority, several times.

lloagland received but two votes on the
eleventh ballot, and dropped out entirety
on tho last.

The final vote stood : Kemp. 10; Foun-
ders. S, and the election was made unani-
mous by motion ot Senator Saunders.

Ilnrnnrd for Secretary.
Clyde Barnard' of Table Rock, was se-

lected for secretary ot the senate on the
second ballot against J. Hold Green of
Lancaster and T. W. Ilass ot Custer, the
final vote standing four each for Green
and Ones and ten for Uamard.

The balance of ttrr places wers filled
as follows;

First assistant' secretary. T. W. John-
son, Deuel county.

Second assistant, J. Reld Green, Lan-
caster county.

8ergeant-at-arm- si D. W. Raker, York

11 II Dross. Walioo.
Postmaster, John Trouton, South

Omaha.
Chlct engrossing and enrolling ulerk,

W. K. Post, Columbus.
Members of thb committee on commit-

tees were elected by congressional dis-
tricts, the president ot the senate acting
as chairman and member.at-larg- e.

J. 11. Kemp, e, Nance.
Walter Klechel, Johnson, First district.
Charles L. Saunders, Douglas, Second

district.
Oeorge Woht, Dodge. Third district.
John Heaaty, Jefferson. Fourth district.J. F. Cordeal, Red Willow, Fifth dls.

trict.
D. K. Ruahee, Kimball. Sixth district.
Tho committee on employes Is:
Senator Kemp, member.at-larg- e andchairman.
H H Battling. Otoe.
IT P Bhumvay, Dillon.

Tim BEKr OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JANTARY S, lf13.

Ladies' Fir Sets
Including all the popular
furs from the Inexpen-
sive coney to thoso ele-
gant Eastern Minks.
8.70 to $31000 ssts now
Miliar for t8.70 to 10S

Separate Mnffs that sold
for 122.10 to I14E.00
now.. S17.60 to 9195.00

Separata Scarfs, ltusslan
Minks, that sold for
$10.00, now 97.60

F. Haarman. Douglas.
K J. Hjrlrk. Hollnc.

1'?ufJnnd' Lincoln,"forge Hummel, Webster.

LEGISLATURE OPENS

sue would nnrdiy
be for
you, oven though

In also fit
you. Hence this
exclusive feature
of our store.

THIRTY-THIR-D

SESSIONIH NEBRASKA

(Continued from Page One.)
get party differences ond work for theInterest of tho state.

At tho conclusion of his remarks h0directed Senator Smith of Soword wtous secretary of lost session, to catbo roil, and all members
motion of cordeal of Red WlfPow a

On

Tnlcrfit 01 uinana and
on f"-"- " port

ia noats and inwns taken pending tho report

aiTo7oUin,J of "3t fy th. ?! "P"0"" to no.

. , on Rule..
Kl0Chel of Ne"'a and
T'" Wrua committee on and reported thattho of the last ses.lonles be tho ruof until further orders, ox.

changed for Gregg. hand book ofcedure and that the committees onjudiciary bo changed from eleven mem-ber- s
to' nine. .

Rushee of Klmbnll mnde the news-pap- er

smile by making motionthat thf reporters ilesks bo furnished with
tho samo supplies ns desks of the
members. Ho enumerated what tho list
should he, ut nothing was said aboutpostago stamps or other such necessary
articles.

Tho committee on committees as solectd
at the caucus, Kemp and Nnnde,
Pntmdors of Douglas, Hcnsty of Jeffpr-so- n.

Rushee of Kimball. Cordeal of Red
Willow, Kelchel of Richardson and "Wols
ot Dodgo woro mnde tho official com-mitt-

on employes ot tho sento and
Kemp ot Nance, Bartllng of Otoe, lloag-
land of Lincoln county, Hummel of
Webuter. Haarmann of Douglas and
Shumway of Burt, tho regular caucus
selection, wero the committee on

The senate then proceeded to elect a
Pro II. Kemp or

In
nnd J. A, Ollls, Jr., of Valley by
democrats,

Kemp having been declared president
pro tern." of the senate by Lieutenant
Governor he thon announced
that nsie had Important business which
would demand his attention for rest
of the afternoon, ho would call the new
president pro tern, to the chnlr and turn
over tho ncnato to him.

President Kemp simply thanked the
sonators for .honor of being selected
as president pro torn., and asked thut
business and business methods bo en-

acted so that tho senato could adjourn
within the minimum tlmo prescribed by
law and go home.

Dodge of Douglas, ilenitty of Fillmore
and Ollls of Valley wero appointed to
notify the house that the senate or-
ganised and ready for business, whllu
Klechel of Nemahu, Cordeal of Red Wil-
low and Smith of Seward were appointed
to tell the governor that the senato was
ready to recolvo any communication he
mlffht have fop Its ransMrntlnn Th
committee carried out its Instructions and

nf Involved.
cnmmiinlr.l. dispersed

Tho balance of thb caucus nominees as
made by the majority were elected
and were sworn In, as follows:

Secretary, Clyde Ramard of
Rock; first T. M. Johnson of
Duel county; second nsslstant. J. Reld
Green of Lancaster county: chaplain,
H. a Congregational minister from
Wahoo; John C. Trouton of
South' Omaha, retiring deputy fire com-
missioner; chief clerk und

rpom, W. E. Post of Columbus,
n Uush.ee ot Kimball, Saunders ot
Douglas and Kohl of Wayne , wero ap-
pointed commltteo to serve with like
committee of house in Joint session.

Just before whloh was
taken until 10 a. m. tomorrow, first
resolution of the session Introduced
by Grace of called for thoparage of memorial to congress ask-
ing that tho States government
take all telephone lines in coun-
try. Another resolution by the same
gentleman asked for conservation of

waters or the state for us of
the state and that the legislature made
sufficient 'appropriation to develop the

of the rivers of state.
The resolution went over until tonior.

row under rules. The committee on
employes met at close ot today's
session agreed that each

WOMEN OF StfALL 8TATUIIK
This store specializes In garments for you.
It Is the only store In towr doe.
These garment are styled with Idea of
hecorr.lngnnss uppermost In the designer's
mind. That is big advantage for It Is
needless to say, that a garment Is
becoming to a woman of normal or large

satisfactory

cut a to

FOR THE

the

a.

men a

tho

postmaster,

Resolutions Introduced.

1 1 . m

should be given tho appointing of our
employe at present

JERRY APPOINTS 1IIMSK1.K

Redonblnblc Candidate Tel In ainrc-hen- il

lle Appolutril.
(From a Stff Correspondent.)

LINC6LN, Jan. 7. (Spoclal.)-Jer- ry
Howard finally had his Interview with
Governor-elec- t Morehead and here It Is
verbatim: ,

"Governor." said tho Douelos countv
"It seems there Is np neces-

sity for mo to relato to you my mission
to Lincoln."

Jerry was right. Tho governor agreed
for ho replied that ho had mnnv recom.
mendatlons for Mr. Howard and they
wero good ones.

"Yes, governor," ald Howard, "all my
recommendations nro tjood ones, hut the
vry best of them Is my own recom-
mendation,"

"I am not srolnr to make annnunrn.
of appointments for some time,"

replied th egovernor.
"Rut, governor," Insisted Candidate

Howard, "tho man who occupies tho po-

sition of an applicant for. Is after having
his name read out as postmaster ot

80 you can readily sco
ofttco Is vacant. However, .can con
sider myBelf appointed."

To this remark th efiovcrnor mado no
reply, but It la reported ho will recover
nnd In time be himself again.

General Wood Favors
Creation of Large

Army of Reserves
WAtli lINGTONi 'Jan. 7.Mh drdeslthat

a reasonably strong reserve may bo es-

tablished In tho United States wjtjl
least possible all men who! have
served In tho regular army, marine
corps. In and are of proper age
and physically fit should be authorlmxl
to enlist at once, In reserve and

pay, in tho opinion of Gen-
eral Leonard Wood, chief ot staff of tho
army. Ocnoral Wood today endorsed
tho bill by Representative Tllson ot Con-
necticut, providing for national mili-
tary reserve.

"The reservist should rocclvo JC a
month while In reserve" said General
Wood, "and when called upon In war
should receive an amount ,to J2
for each month he may bavo served In
the reserve. would give re-
servist something to leave with his
his family and would encourage men to
go Into the reservo and to remain in it.

present tern., and J. was J 'TticoZ for providing a reserve
Ifled toplaced nomination by the republicans serve as com- -

tho

Morehead,

the

the

was

o

assistant,

engrossing

a a

adjournment

a

a

a

bm

statosman,

I

a

equivalent

pany officers of reserves of volunteers,
Is oru of great importance and
huouiu rocetve serious attention. I am
of opinion It would bo practical
to select from graduating classes of
those military schools of which wo havearmy officers as Instructors, tt men
each year who should bo commissioned
as second iloutunants In regular nrmy

one year and to bo discharged at
end of that period with a certificate of
proficiency, If they merit

way of contrast with United
Suites, , which has np reserves. General
Wood enumerated reserves in the
following countries: Great Rritaln. 21.".,.
000; Japaji, 1,000.000; Italy, I.SOO.OOO; Austria.
U.M0.000; France, 3,X,000; Germany. 1.
700.000; Russia, 6.40u,0u).

SMALL RIOT GROWS OUT
GARMENT WORKERS' STRIKE

NEW YORK. Jan. 7. The air vni ililek--

with brickbats today when striking gnr-me- nt

workers and employes who refused
in Inln tlinin I it 1. . lt I .

J "vh wwt.m. square,
reported that the gefvernor had nothing attAbout m "M The
this time I police reserves the mob anj

party
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Garment workers said today that Inde-

pendent manufacturers wero making ad-
vances and that conferences with thenn
employers would begin tomorrow. None
or jne nrms said to bo making overtures
belong to the Manufacturers association.

POWELL CLAYTON LEAVES
REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7Powell Clay-
ton, republican national committeeman
from Arkansas slnca ISTi. today handed
his resignation to Chairman Hllle. Gen-
eral Clayton told Mr. Utiles he expected
to give up Ills residence In Arkansas and
live in the District of Columbia. His
service as a national committeeman h

rbeen the longest oq record. His successor
will be chosen by the Arkansas state
committee. '

RUSSIAN CROWN PRINCE
HELPS DISTRIBUTE GIFTS

ST. PBTKRtjRURG. Jan. 7 The Rus-
sian Imperial crown prince, Alexes. with
his rather, today attended the dlstrlbu
tlon or gifts from tho Chrlstmtas tree t
the Cossacks of the bodyguard at t
palace of Tsarskoe-Selo- . This was the
crown prince's first public appearaxr.
since his Illness and disposed of the
ports that he had been sent to the south
of France- -

CITRUS FRDITJROP IS LOST

Damage in Southern California
Runs Into Millions,

TEMPERATURE DROPS AGAIN

Itnndred Jnrload nf Oil lined In
.Imndrlng tVltlmut Kffrct

Jfalf of Kirtr Mtlllon-Dol-I- nr

Crop Hone.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 7. Temper-
atures from 4 to 6 degrees lower than
Sunday night were recorded last night,
blasting the hopes of orange and lemon
growers. Estimates of citrus fruit losses
ran from 10,000,0u0 to 30.00.0( today and
railroad freight losses, figured In terms
of shipments wero approximated In the
statement ot shippers that the 1913 crop
of oranges and lemons would be from
lO.Ofl to 30.MO carloads short.

Last year's crop netted growers
Eleven millions went to the rail-

roads In freight and refrigerator charges.
At the beginning of tho season this
year's crop value was estimated at

and, according to heads of various
fruit asHOclatlona nnd firms,' tho damage
done by tho two days' freezo will amount
to perhaps half of tho entire crop.

Some Fruit Slightly UnmnKCil,
Actual losses to both growers and rail-

roads, however, will bo dependent to n
certain extent upon tho attitude of tho
government toward shipment of slightly
damaged fruit.

W. A. Randolph, head of a big shipping
concern, declared that If tho government
took the same attitude as It did In the
"sweated fruit" cases, the present crop
would be the smallest In tho history ot
tho citrus fruit industry. Oranges which
had been subjected to the sweating proc-

ess wero confiscated by tho government
ns adulterated food. Growors bellovo

that a slight application of "sweating"
would take frost out of tho fruit, which,
otherwise, would be useless.

Nearly 100 carloads of oil, dlBtlllato and
other fuels wero used In "smudging" last
night. In Rcdlands tho orchardlsts quit
when tho thermometer showed 19 degrees.
San Dcrnardlno was two degrees lower
and the loss there may be fully $3,000,000.

DantnKC I.lKhtcr In NorOi.
BAN KUAN CI SCO, Jan. lnety per

cent ot tho citrus crop in central ana
upper California, which matures earlier

hiul bae.1 shipped,

and estimates from the principal shipping
points were that the damages would do
light.

Democrats Trying to
Unseat Enough Men

to Defeat Warren
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan.

i. w rMiion,i h ilefeatbd democratic
candidate for tho Wyoming senate from
Converse county, has nnnouncea n in-

tention to contest tho election of Hon.
W. C. Irvine, his successful rival. Tho
CleUand-lrvln- e fight was ono oi
bitterest In the history of the stato and
Irvine waa finally declared elected by a

-- i nf una vote. As the Wyoming
senate is republican by a majority of
three, It is doubtrui wncmcr mo
will uo productive of anything more than
a hot nnd lengthy wrangle.

Tho democrat? arc preparing to con-

test the election of, three representatives
from Uintah county and deposltlons-'t- o

bo Used in presenting their cnwJ to Icgls-Intur- o

am now being tnken at Kcmmerer.
Republican party managers declare that
the contests are entirely devoid of merit
and have been instituted in. the forlorn

f ,,n.niini- - nnouirh republicans to
,1U1'U ...... . .

gain control ot the legislature and bring

about tho defeat or senator r,Tuiwi .

Warren. That tho approaching session
of tho legislature will probably bo a
stormy one la admitted even by the re-

publicans, who, nt present havo a small
working ,

majority in each house.

SAYS MAIL ORDER LUMBER

DEALERS ARE PERSECUTED

CHICAGO. aJn. 7. Persecution on the
part of tho Retail Lumber Dealers' asso-

ciation was testified, to by Henry W.
Scott, owner of several mall order houses
In Davenport, la., today before Special

Examiner Roy E. Fuller, In tho govern-me- nt

case brought against the retail
lumber deaers under the Sherman anti-

trust law.
"They employed any means short or

murder and tlre.7 ho said. "They had de-

tectives In our plant, bribed our employes

and traced all of our shipments and then
warned dealers In tho towns to which

we shipped."

ril, 1JS CURKD INt TO 11 DAYS.
Your druggist will refund money It

PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro any caso

of Itching, Dttnd, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles In 0 to 14 days. Wc. Advertisement.

Six Killed in Snovrsllde.
SANDON. B. C. Jan. i.-- SIx men were

caught in a a.nowslldft from the mountain
2.000 feet above the Noble Five mine y,

and three lost their lives. It Is
thought the bodies will not bu recovered
until spring. The place Is known at the
Dead Man Slide, several having been
killed thero within two years.

INSIST ON

MUNYON'S

Paw Paw Pills
FOR

Constipation
Munyon's Paw-Pa- w Pills ve unllko ail

other laxatives or cathartics. They coax
the liver into activity by gentle methods. ;

They da not scour; they no not .grip's; i

tney uo not wrunen; uui iney no mar',
all the secretions ot the liver and stom-
ach In a way that soon puts theso or-
gans in a healthy condition and cor-
rects constipation.

Munyon'a Paw-Pa- w Pills are a tonlo
to the stomach, liver und nervei The:
invigorate instead of weaken; they en-
rich the blood instead of Impoverish u;
th cniihlA th Btnniarll In irnt nil th
nourishment f jfoin food that iti put Into I

u. .
These pills contain nocaluniv)l, iuj

dope, they are fcootiiliig. healing eiU
stipulating They sihool the liowc-l- s to
act without physic Prl o SS cent), All
druggists Advertlsemert.

New Managers5 Sale

Enthusiasm has been
at the boiling point ever
since we started this sale of
Men's, Boys and Children's
Clothing.

Every garment is tur make pro-
duced in our own factories of choicest
materials nnd expert tailored under
eagle of greatest clothing con-
noisseur in game.

Wo don't want profit these days. Wo
want customers and hero at this store aro
suits and overcoats at prices no man can
resist unless he is bargain proof.

Just think from
$5.00 to $15.00
Saved on every garment you buy, and
everything highest class.

Big reductions on Shirts
and Underwear

Browning, King & Co.
GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr. Douglas at 15th

NEW OIL REFINERY

WILL BE BUILT IN CASPER

CHEYENNE, Wyo., 'Jan. 7. (Special.)
Tha Midwest Oil' company will build
unothcr refinery at Casper, Wyo., to
cost In tho neighborhood of fcSO.OOO. Tho
Hammond Iron works of Warren, Pa.,
has the contract and work will commence

Tim eit!

You don't want a slow when
your Is bad or an
ono or a harnvful on? your Is
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For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas,
Sour Stomach Pape's Diapepsin
In five minutes Stomach fine-quicke- st

Stomach doctor in the world.

remedy
atomach uncertain

stomach
valuablo; musn't injuro

Pape's Diapepsin speod
giving relief; harmless; certain
unfailing action regulating sick,
gassy stomachs. millions
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
other stomach trouble made fam-
ous .world

Keep perfect stomach doctor
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your feels

your hoirie keep It handy get a large
ftftycent case from any drug store and
then IP anyone should eat somethtng
which doesn't agreo with them; if what
they eat lays like lead, ferments and
Jours and forms gas: causes headache,
dizziness and nausea; eructations of acid
and undigested food remember as soqu
as Pape's- Diapepsin cornea in contact
with the stomach all such distress van-
ishes. ItB promptness, certainty und
ease In overcoming the worst stomach
disorders Is a revelation to those who
try It. Adverttseir.'ent.
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The Golfers
v5nler Paradise

you want real golf in mid-winte- r,

IFyou can get it In Florida. You don't have to muffle
yourself n wraps and sweaters until you can't get a
free swing at the ball. You don't have to get your
cars frost-bitte- n, nor to break, your clubs on frozen

ground. The Florida links are verdant all winter long;
the sun makes it just comfortably warm; and the salt aea
breeze invigorates and makes one really enjoy the exercise.

If you don't play golf there are a score of other nastimes.
some of which are certain to appeal to you. There's
tennis, boating, sailing, automobiling, surf-bathin- g, aea.
Ashing, fresh-wat- er fishing, shooting, camping and other
neauniui oui-ao- or sports too numerous to mention.
And, If none of thete appetl to you If you're juit going for a rttand a chant of climate FLORIDA oSera more to tha tourtat
than any other section of tha Unlttd States. It maanlflcent
hottla; in tropical vegetation; Ita historical buildings, dating back
to the tlrst laadlng of tha Spaniards; and last, but not Wast, Ita
auperb wlntsr climate, all combine to make Florida the Ideal
winter playground of America.
Arrange for your ticket via the FRISCO LINES, and take the

K
ANSAS CITY - FLORIDA

SPECIAL
From Kansas City Every Afternoon at 5:55
It runs right through to Jacksonville and carries l, electric-lighte- d

coecheti electric fans; Pullman sleepera of tha lates design
and dining car In which Fred Harvey meal are served.

Last Chance to See the Panama Canal Work
before the water is turned In. Eight personaUy-cond-icte- d toura
in the ateamahlp "Evangeline," from Key West to Colon, return-ing via Kingston and Havana. Th vessel is new, built in Scotlandduring 1911-1- especlaUy for touring the tropica. It la quipped
with Marconi wireless service, electric lights and fans, and all
modern conveniences and luxuriee. It will leave Key WestJanuary 7th and 21st; February 4.th and ltth; March 4th and Uth;April 1st and 15 Uu An eleven day trip. Including meals and berthat sea and In port, for $110. Stopover privilege granted at Colon,
Havana and Klngeton.
Tarn, Train Schnlmltj. Pullman and Slanutp Jtj. iiwM mn4

llhumutd Durlnk liurwm may ctuxkttd lit shUtvhU

J. C. LOVRIEN,
Division Passenger Agt, Fflsco Lines.

Waldheim Bide., Kansas City.
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